
TRUCKMEN

UNITING

UNIONS
St. Louis, MoJunn8s Tlio Truck-mo- n,

nltliom-l- i ono ofthn moat initiiur-oi- m

among I In) various Industrial
orcupnUotm In Amerhm, Iiorclylotn hnn
had no imllniml orgAttlxntlon. Thoy

nro abont to full In lino with tlia other
crnflu mnl tnttltta, lxwvor, and It Is ex-

piated that from oon(rmw lirgtw In

8t. Loutis today ihnrt Hill nmtorUIlM n

etrongo national anion. Doltf!" nr
In nUiuidaoco from firiotit ottloi nntl

tint now organlaatlott will begin It ca-rc- ar

with a jrp menibftrabip ambrielnt?
the looal unloiw o( trtn)kwM in llHon,
Chicago, I'liiUdalpVfc nn,l nninorout
oilier eltlna.

rwAs
LUCKY

TRIP

Good Fortune Attended

Roosevelt
Washington, Juno fl Tho trip Just

completed by Pioelriont Rooaovolt linn

Ik'iiii tliu moat remarkable ivor Ul;cn by

rnll. 'Ihe l'mldont travolod 1(,OCO

mlluf, nntl not ttvu mluutun delay oc-c-

oil In the t'ntlrn tour.

Stage trip covering rovcrnl hundred

inllcj wcro olio rumlo.

During tku two month out tho I'rea-lilu- nt

has mado 2tK rpcocbec. Ills
health wan purfoctct all tfinta

1 Ju L Li L;

AGAIN

ACTIVE
Pnrlr, Juno ft Tho Coloninl ofllco

today received n dispatch from the

governor of Marllnlqtio eoylng Hint Mt.

Fcloo Is again eruption, nml donro clouds

ol emoko and ethos ronch far out to sen.

) mi !" " "il'l

ll I

It looks na
if n mnn'a
back is the

center of
ftrcugth when
he Ih MrninliiK
to lift or ltmd a
heavy weight.
Hut tin (.enter
of ttrrngth ia wnot the hack,
hut the stom
ach. There's no strength in
the lmck of a giant il he's
Maivtu;;. All itrem;th is made
from lood, mid food cflu only
he converted into .treiigtli
when It Is perfectly digested
and niwmiilntcd. when the
stomach is diseard, the nutri
tion or rood in lost nml pliys-lea- l

weakness follows,
Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery curea diseases of the
stomach mid other organs of
diction and nutrition. It
mauea men strong nntl mus-
cular, by enabling the perfect
digestion nun usamiuniion
of the food eaten.

"I Hiift'cteil from a very obll
nine cine 01 uyiciiin,"
write (. Hernnl, lUq.of
it I'astcru A v., Taruiilu, On-- I

. J i ttkil n tuimticr
of rcmeillc-- ) without tiicctM
I win m far (roue tlwt I could
not Ix.-n-r iinv wild fooil on
tuyntoiuncli, felt uiclfliicitoly
mnl depressed, Could not
clcip nor work, A friend
ii.omnutiiltM your 'Gulden
Mrdicnt lUcoery.' I l'te
taken tlirte Lotilca nml tt
Jni' ncconmlUlictl u perma-
nent cure.1'

Tim TVTpi1Ii-.- il A1ulK(r.
i in twrcr coven. Is cent
I Am i mi r.trtnlf ri(1T mil.1 cent Blnmrt to pay

ViL expense of mail- -

lni atilv. Address
Hi Dr. U. V. Tierce;

Buffalo, N. Y.

BANKERS

TAKE IT.

- COOLLY
Chicago. Ill,, Juno 8s Local hank

ofllcors, generally speaking, Hfiy that
thoro In nothing alarming for tint genor-n- l

binltiL'i pmlltlnns of llio country
in thu present alnle ol tho ntock tnarkut.
Many of thoiubcllovo that tho tondoncy
of inflntod tcuurltloa to got back to thu

normal lovol rvlll eventually remit In

uiuoli (jood to llio country'ii nffnlru in

HHiiornl, Homo of thura b.uikuri lmvo

dovotoil iniiuli ttmii thu otudy ol tho

Itmitlon nnd thoy feet that ovorythlnf
In working for tho bottur nnd propor

lovl of prices for nil rocurltloij...

MORE

THAN

FOOT

Rise Registered Again

at St Louis

Falling at Kansas

City
.

St. LouU, Juno C Thousanda wo

liotnolcBi today. The liver Is now 35

feut, Ehonirtr; moro than n foot riao tho

past day. It is now certain that Kast

St. Louis can't tB.-sp-o n llooJ much

worco that of 1E02. Uallwny yards

north and oast of tho brldo aro now

entlroly eulmorRcd, and IralKc is ontlro-l- y

susponded except on tho Vandalia

lino.

Tho water supply of East Bt. Loula

will bo ouspondod toiUy. Many aban-

doned bonus iu Happy Hollow have

bcon swept away by tho floods.

Tho damage co far assessed is ono

million to tho railways alono.

KanBaB City, Juno 0 Tho river is two

(cut lower, and on immeneo lorco of

men Is clearing tho west bottoms.

BLAZING

HOTTER IN

'FRISCO
Sun Francisco, Ctl, Juno 0 This

alturuooii tho thorinumutor registered
UD. It was tho bottom day flliico Juno
39,181)1,

Manufactories Busy

Now York, Juno 5 Machinery manu-

facturers hnvo no complaint to mako

with tho condition of their trndo. In
vlowof thooxistinK labor disturbances- -

btiHlnoasis ns Rood or hotter than manu- -j

facturoro mlht liavo expected, Orders)

nmountiiiK to upwards of n half n million

dollara havo been phiccd recently by tho

largo railroads with tho maohino tools

morchanta.

Tho manufiiolur ora of phonograph

machines nro reported to bo behind

with their ordorB. Tho machinea havo

introduced iu all p.uta of thu world and

orders nio bulnj? received from Aoin,

South Africa, South America and

ATTENDS

HANNA

TS5ST!IJf3S riEaBMHEf

V.f
ll I m in 11" i

' J Hlti OHiiWriMdKWiMw .

WEDDING.

Washington, D, C, Juno 8 Though

it Is but two (Inyo sinco ho arrived homo

his lonrt nnd aliiting trip throui tho

West l'rcsldonl Uoo.iovdlt in o "tako to

tho road" a;aln tonight. Ills destina-

tion thin tftno is Cleveland, whero ho

and, Mr, Kootovcltnrn to bo eucitu nt

tho wuiMttirr of Mjss Itnth Ilsuna and

Jeiopli Medill Mcl'ormirk. Tho wed-

ding vlll tnko placo Woduosday nnd it h
prohablo that I'retidciiliin 1 Mr, Itooso

volt will return to Warhluton Iratncdi-ntol- y

nfter tho coretnony, as tho l'resldonl

lino Boycral fnnoomtci to fulfill herc-abou- to

later In tho week.

DON'T LIKE THE WEATHER

Marshfleld Divine Criticises Los

Angeies Wealher

DkaiiCoaitMail:
Attondlni; a Gonaral AsfOtnblv and

doing a ijreat City keop ono very bujy.
Indeed I havo not found timo to cce Los

Angeles aB I would liko to teo It. Ill
parks aro nil that naluro nnd art, cap'-I- nl

and labor enn mako them. Its street
car ryatcm U well nitjb porfect, The
Chatnbor of Commorco oxhlbt of Cali-

fornia products ia n most convincing
proof of tho marvolloua richncas of this
eection of our Kroat country. Having
scon Southern California as I havo in
In tho last fow days I am not surprieed

that so many people como hero to live.
It is tho sick man's paradho. Hospitals
and Rauatarlaua protror boro as ror
haps no where ulto. Hut eo far I do i.ot
appreclato tho climate. It certainly

has not boon a land of sunehino sinco I
hnvo boon bore. Tho eun has been ob-

scured n good psrt of almost every day

by high fogs. Tourists Aro greatly
especially when they wish to

ascend Mt. Lowr as I do ted ay. Ono

needs a clear day to got the viow. But
thoy any of tho weather just what wo

hear in Oicgon: "It is unusual, " or as

tho Englishman would say: "It Is nas-

ty." For spring weather I prefer Cooa

Itay to Los Angolcs, if this ia a fair
specimen. Yet it is only fair to say that
tho pcoplo hero Bay that this is not a

typical Southern California spring and

that tho winters hero aro very attractive.
I havo seen a little of tho surround-

ing country and town?. Somo friends

took me out to Sawtolli, near Eautn
Monica, whero tho Soldiors Homo is lo-

cated. There aro about 2000 old soldiers

thcro well cared for by tho government.

Tho huildiugs and grounds aro fino and
well kept. Unclo Sam Is vory kind to

tho old soldiers and ho ought to be,

Will tho tlmo ovor como when the gov

ernment will provido homoo for all neody

old pcoplo? It euroly will. This Is a
mnttor which Ehould not bo loft to
charity. Private benovolonco is doing n

groat deal In this way. I have vlsltod

tho Hollonbeck Homo for old people in
tlila city, Thoro are G4 old people thore

and thoir rooms, board and caro are
well nigh luxurious, but only n limited
numbor can bo accomodated thoro and
tlioy must pay 1300.00 for admittanco.
All ngod pooplo should bo tonderly cared
for,

I havo not tlmo to toU you of the pro
ceedings of tho Assembly, tho groatoBt

and lost I havo attended, or my visits
with friends iu Santa Ana nnd Alhaui-b- ra

and olsowhoic. Am waiting to
marry a couplo of young pcoplo from

Oregon and then will start for home,
F. G, Stbanqd,

Los Angolos, June 2nd, 1003.

THE DEBT COUGH MEDICINE,

I soil moro of Ohamborlain'a Cough
Romedy than of nil similar preparations
put togothor nnd it gives the rbeqt ny

medicine I evor wild. I
puurnnteo ovory bottle of It, F. 0.
jAQurru. Inland. Mich. This remody
Is for Bulo by John Preuss,

UNION

LABOR
.

MEETING
Llttlo Falls, Minn., Juno 8 Men of

brains' and brawn, upwards of 300 in

number filled tho courthoino today

whon tho twonty.flrst convention of tho

Mlnnotota State Federation of Labor

was called to ordor by President M. 11.

Ncary of Minneapolis. Tho roll call

developed the fact that the convention

Is tho largest ill the history of the organ-

ization, Not only Minneapolis, St. Paul

and Duluth, but mai.y of the smaller

oltioiof Minnesoto aro roprctcnlcd.

Tho annual report of Secretary W, K,

McEwcn shows that tho union labor

movement has wado great strides in tho

state! durltiK tho pest twolve-mont- ha and

that tho situation generally ia satisfac-

tory.

SAME

DISMAL

STORY

Thousands More Ren-

dered Homeless

St. Louis Crowded With

Refugees
.

St Lou!;, Juno 8 The flood stood at'
37 cot G inches at FOthfBmorniug and

18 still rising.

Tho water broke ovor the old granilo

levco nnd in pouring down west Eenlce

In torront9, tho inhabitants barely Lav

ing timo to etcaro. ByNlO tho water had

rcachod tho roofs of tho greater number

of dwellings, adding thousands more to

tho homeless. Unudrodi aro now find

ing shelter in tho grnntto city Echool

houeo.

Practically all railway transportation

baa boeu cut off, ami only a few trains

aro running regularly woatward ovor

tho Miselouri Pacific. Thousands of

excursionists aro detained In the city.

being unablo to get out.

Two sloamors went to Madison this
morning to answer a call for help.

Twelvo hundred pooplo there aro prison-

ers in tbelr homes. Rofugeaa Irom thrco

cities are botng brought boro by thous-

ands. Immonso industries aro idle,

throwing thousands temporarily out of

employment.

Poor Naval BanL
In tho parlance of tho street urchins,

thoro is a strong "kick" coming from

Roar Admiral Rodgoro of tho Brooklyn

Navy Yard, for ho ia overythlng but

ploasod with tho band that has been

eont him from Washington. Tho leader

and nil tbo mouthers aro Italians and

nono of them knows a word of Englieb.

ExaBporating errors aro mado during

tho marching exercises of tho marines,

whllo tho playing at all times la vory

bad, Tho pay in tho band. Borvlces ol

tho navy Is aovorylow that American

mnscians will not onlist, bo most of the
recruiting is dono at Eurrrjienn Btationp,

m

Leiters go to Bar HarSor

Washiuglon, D. 0., June 8: Mr and
MnUj.-Z- , Leltorandtho Miseea Letter
loft .Wuahlngton today fo r Bar Harbor",
whofy. they havo taken tie cottage of
Goorgo Vandorbuilt for tlio suumor.

MIDDLE

.WEST

ATHLETES
Dotrolt, Mlahi, Juno 0: Scores of thu

crack athletic clubs of tho middle west

nro to be eocn at their brit in the an-

nual championship meet of tho Cen-

tral Aetocmtion of tho Amateur Alhlo- -

tic Union, which began on tho Wood-Wa- rd

avoneuo grounds today undoi

favorabloatispjces.
Sfxtr-c- events nre on the card, which

ia rnado up as fellows: 100 yard dash.
220 yard dash, HO yard run, 850 yard

run, 1 milo run, 2 mllo run, polo vault
for height, rnnnlnp high Jump, running

broad jamp, throwing lOponnd hammer,

putting 10 pound shot, 120 yard high

hnrdlcs, 220 low hurdles, ono mllo relay

raco (open); ono milc-rola- y race for high

reboots and ocadomieA.

MANY

LIVES
t LOST

SteamboatsCoIlideiand

One Sinks

A Mediterranean Sea

Horror

MareeJUefljjJuno 8 Tfaoatest jreport
ol tho loss of life by tho oiaking of tha

Gtcamor Liban yesterday placed tho

dead at 187, of which S3 bodies havo

been recovered. Tho topmasts of the
fchip were visible this morning and

divers aro working. Tho contains ol

of both vessels aro blamed ;tbo Ltban'a

because ho did not direct tho ship prop-

erly, nnd the Insal aro'a becauco be did

not do more to r.sMst the pacscngera on

the Blnklng ship. Tho lattor, it ia

claimed, waa afraid hia own ship would

sink, bo he ran hor aahoro lor fca: of

foundering,

Ono man lost his wifo and four child-

ren and is now a raving maniac. An-

other re&ned passenger who has gone

insauo is a woman who has lost hor

husband and llvo children.

Now it appears that the Liban was

running at a speed of 12 knots and when

:ho turned tho Ielo Marie hor peed was

so great that when she esw tholnsnlare
6ho could not cbaugo her coureo and

avoid a collision.

Tho Libau loft MaraiiUoa Sunday

morning on hor regular paB3onger trip
to Battl, Cersica, r.ud was run down and

funk bv the InsuUro off Marie Islaude.
The collision was witnessed from tho
pilot boat Blechamp two milas distant.
Tho Blechamp immediately repaired to
tbo spot to render assistance

Is this True?

Editor Gault, of the Hillsboro Inde-

pendent bewails man's impending fate
as follows: Ono cf the fads is men's

tocka for womon. Thero la rumor pre-va'o- nt

that eomo wives wear trousers,

but no ono imaglnod tho bockb

would bo appropriated. If thewomen
contiuuo tho iuvaslon of the wardrobo of

tbo men thero will bo migiity fow arti-

cles of wearing apparel that a man can

call his own. His hat, shirt, vest, coat,

collar, tlo and.Qea a,ro gone,, lo baa
reuvaiuiug hia chewing tobacco and gui-popd- ors

not much of a layout tor a

cold day.

CZARINA '

CELEBRATES; ;

BIRTHDAY"
St. Petcribttru, June G: Her Im-v- -

perlalMajetty theE...preea of K1K- -

eclebralcd her thlrtj-fir- st birthday to--
day. Hnnufdmo gifts and ninssgos et

cpngratulatlon wore rctclved frbsu 'hor
English relatives from ths various othor

courts of Kuropo. Many rumor.! to tho
contrary, notwithstanding. It Is tcrI--
olllelally, stated that hor Mnjosly is dnry'
joying good tifat it'. Much unjaslricfii

is felt. bowevr, ovr the ccrndilJon ol

tho Czar, whoso ditprrtslon of tpirlta11

baa lately been rt'cimtuatcd b' tho

Ktshineff dfsturbaoccs, Hfs ailmontV

as ia woll known, is more of the mind

than of the body nnd little liopo is held

out of any marked improvement In hit!

condition.

STRIKE-':'.-" "

INCITY
k

OF' ANGELS
'fit

Spreading From Small

Beginning

Los Angeles, June 0. The strike of

00 butchers working for tho Maler

Packing Co. ia spreading to all the res

i

u

1 i
-

,

'

,.'.

1

taurants, hotels and meat m&rkota.

, Drivers at the plant havo gone out '

refusing to carry non union meat. Cut- - '

ters all the retell shops have followed' r
snit. Cooks and waiters mot last night'
and decided to do the same if ths pro-- -

,

priotors get meat at Malors. ' .' 1
r

Other packing houses have Joined

forces with Maier, and this smornhg
i.ieaued on edict that if retailers refused

to tako Malor meat they would be boy-- 1

cottwl by the other p'aats. .jUj f
Ono batcher, who vln'.icdvinloh

t i
rules, cautcd all tbo trouble, because '

Maier refuted to discharge him.- -

MARRIES

ITALIAN- -

?

PRINCE
Rome, Juno 0: The. wedding ofMisa

Ethel Bronson. on American girl, to
Prlnco Cammlllo Roapiglioal took place
here today.

Tho bride has resided iu Rome, since
tho death of her mothor several years
ago. Prince Cammillio is a nephew of

Priuco Gtueeppo Rospljliosl, whose
wedding to the divorced Mrs. Fmkhurst
ol Washington, excited great. Interest'"
two or throe years ago.

Hovr to AVnsti CUaaiota Lcuttier, i
Nover rub soap on chamois leather.

Instead soak for tea minutes when
dirty In n lather mado of ono heaped
tablospoonful of soap Jolly, ono

of liquid ammonia and half
a gallon of hot water i which you can
comfortably bear your bands. Thou
Bqucczo and eout tn thin suds, next lur

a similar suda iu.t,.rel in tho same
way and finally rinse In wnnn water
softened with a llttlo ammonia. Ot
course, if rainwater la nvnllablo pa
ammonia will bo needed. Dry in a'
windy place, rubbing frequently to
soften tho leather, , .,

T
How to Clear tbo VetM.

To clear tho voice, to a teaspoonful i

each of glycerin and lemon Juice a.d4 ?

half cup ,of hoUwator, atir-- well fttod,,
drink. JTha doso, if newswry, may b

K
rooeatea 'sovoral Umosduring the day. v

I
I

Mew 9 JUlM Cm0wi S"''!
To make a cahdli burn all nbjht, put j

finely powdered' salt' ou tkel candle ua-- '
tU.lt 'rtdUWfrtUiwlttM H

t't V H
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